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OnrWaskington Letter
In older to lienl the tliifatetiei) breiik

lint ween tho sluun reform tureen of
Nebraska, mid at tlio biwiio tino to
I'erlect the olti airatiKement to deliver
the populists over to thu democrats for
good and nil, the pop managers, or
intlier the democratic mauaera of tho
populist p.trty, have arranged to hold
the populist national cnuimittou meets
inu at Lincoln. According to tho pro-

gram, just when lliu real populista aro
objecting to tho lilckery ot the demo
cratic managern, and are in the act of
being tlnown out over the traiiHni,
Hryun will arrive from Kentucky or
somewhere, and enter the hall all out
of breath, and all uiicotiHcioiia that any
thing is going on. Then there will be
the usual ed ppontanenus
outburst of enthusiasm, and the general
li'tniilt will drown the groans of tho
wounded. In fact, Jones and Allen
have planned a grand finale that will
be worth going to spo.

Some comment is heard in Washing-
ton over the showing made by tho
banks of Nebraska. It seems that tho
Just consolidated report bIiows that the
banks have individual deposits amount-in- g

to $r0.r2n,071.60, being 850 apioco
for eveiy man, woman and child in the
state. And this does not include gov-

ernment deposits, of which there i a
considerable amount held by Lincoln
ami Omaha 'banks. Eastern people
are wondering how calamity bowlers
can have the face to remain in a state
where theie is ho much money. If tho
extra dollars that aro carried around in
pockets or are laid away in the stock'"
ing banks, were added to the total the
eastoners might well wonder.

In the caucuses held by tho senators
tnis week Senator Teller could take no
part, and remained back in the senate
chautber all by himself. He still disas
grees with tho republicans on the
money question, but ho is not oo unpa-
triotic as to subscribe to the Aguinald-oism- s

of the fusion leaders or the free
trade ideas of the democrats. So he
remained out of the conference. Not
so our .Senator Allen. He walked up
and took overy Kind of medicine that
was offered and cried for more.

Lt is a curious fact that some of the
democrats in congress who have wept
bitter crocodile tears over the slavery
and polygamy in the Stilu Islands, aro
the same ones who want Roberts seated
in the house, and who want to disfran
chiao the negroes in the south and take
away from them the opportunity of an
education. All of which goes to show
that political inconsistency is not con-fiiit- nl

to the limits of Nebinska.
It ts reported here in Washington

that Senator Thurston is to round out
bis political career by presiding at the
republican national convention. It is
urged (lint he bo given this position on
account of his ability to prsside and
his wonderful voice, which is always
heard and understood.

One Nebraskan who is gaining na-

tional prominence is Georgo D.Meikel-jhn- ,
who, while holding the position

of assiB antBecretaiy of war, is really
the actual secretary so far us the duties
of the ollice ure concerned, and it is
upon him that the burden falls of res
ceiving all tho delegations, assuming
all responsibilities and keeping tho
work going. While be does nil this
with full satisfaction, he is unquestion-
ably tho busiest man in tho capltol
city.

To a party of Nebraskans who called
on Admiral Dewey a few days ugo, the
great commander expressed the great-
est of admiration for the First Nebras-
ka regiment, and said he had watched
it through the whole, campaign, and
was ready to certify that it wat one of
the very bent regiments in the United
States, If not really superior to all of
them. jj

Old papers for saio at this office.

You never know what form of blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keep the liver clean by UBiug DoWitt's
Little Eaily Risers and you will avoid
trouble Thoy aro famous little pills
Aor constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Keeling.

We can give you reduced rates on
almost any paper published in tho
United States.
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"In nu,ii Hi-- Nwriis iiti Aln lm
liiigiou iiou'.li," "WJi.it li Moans to
a l.lbrailan," by Herbert Putnam, If
hiariau ot oongre-ss- , and "Thu l'ow at d

thu Man In It,'' by Ian Madmen,
tho notable features ot thu Fth-mat- y

Ladies' Homo Join mil. At
Ameticau Mother iinswertt eouolusivelj
"Have Women Rubbed Mui of tliuit
Religion," and there is an iiileiesliug
article on Mllo.Chaunnade, the tuinoiis
composer and p'anist Another arlieie
describes "Frank htockton's Now Home
in WestVirglnia." The opentng chap-

ters ot "Tho Parson's Uuttertly,"a new

serial by Mrs. Charles Tony Collins,

are also presented. Molly Donahue
discusses woman'o rights with Mr.
Dooley, and "Edith and I In Paris."
"Her Huston Experiences," and "The
Autobiogiapliy of a Git I" continue
with increasing interest. Tho pictoila
featuio, "Jn Honor of St. Valentine."
by Alice Harbor Stephens, will rcnl
somo happy bygone days. Uy Tho

Curtis Publishing Company. Philadels
phia. One dollar a year; ton cents a

cop).

The U. & M. mill owl boys on tho
south run aro kept hustling these days,
for a great deal of gtaln is moving.
Yesterday tliete were eightysix cars of
corn alone between Auburn and Heat-- '

rice that tho train crows could not
handle, although they aro all working
over time. Nebraska City News.

All our farmer readers should take
advantage of the unprecedented club-

bing offer we this year make, which
Includes with this paper The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Farmeis' Insti-

tute editlous, Tho Poultry Farmer, and
The Farmers' Mutual Insurance Jour-

nal, These four publications aro the
best of their class and should bo in

every farm home. To them we add

for local, county and general news our
own paper and make the price lor the
live for one year $1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount of
money. Trie tour papers nameu wuicn
we club with our o n are well knowu
throughout the wost and commend
themselves to the reader's favorable
attention upon mere mention. The
Homestead is the grt-- agricultural
and live stock puer of tho west. The
Poultry Farmer is the most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in tho country; The Farmers' Mutual
lnsuranco Journal Is the special advo-

cate of farmers' associa
tions, and the Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions aro the most practical
publications for the promotion of good
farming over published. Take advant-
age of this groat offer.
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A Suro Sign of Group-Hoarsene-

in a child that is subject
to croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is given as soon

as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after tho croupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Many

mothers who have croupy children al-

ways keep this remedy at hand and
find that It saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always be dopendi
ed unon and Is pleasant to take. For
sale by Keeling.

START THE YEAR RIGHT.
By this wo mean that if you aro not

already a subscriber to The Nebraska
State Journal you should become one
at once. Tho Journal is Nebraska's
old reliable. Being published at tho
stato capital it prints more news of
Interest to Nebraskans than any
other paper iti tho stato. Many of its
patrons have been subscribers for over
a quarter of a century. The Journal
has built up a tremendous business by

its push and energy and tho paper
stands at the head of the column. Its
daily and Sunday Issues not only con-

tain all tho current news of the world,
but are filled with special features.
Tho SemMVoflkly Journal, which by
many is called "tho farmers' daily,"
gives 101 papers a year for SI. 00 and
is one of tho greatest bargains over
offered readers. Tho year 1000 will bo

it record-break- er with Tho Journal, as
1800 has been. Join tho army of
readers for tho coming presidential
campaign.

Wo will send The Advertiser for one
year and tho Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 1001, for only $1, if paid In ad
vauco. This offer applies to both old
and new subscribers.

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser olllco twenty
for five cents.

HowbltDone?
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The rcmarknblc suc-
cess attending the wot
of Prol. Thco Khan
of Nebraska City. h.
caused the thinking
class of people to n 4;

"How is it done?" The
method is easily ex- -

jj plained to these who
will lay aside old prejudiced notions long
enough to send for literature explaining it

The Kliiiras Alctbod of Alngnctlc
llea'lnjj.

rtppca's nnst to educated, thinking peo-
ple. The ignorant and superstitions are
afraid to investigate any new science.
I'rof. Kharas cures all curable and many

incurable diseases without the
use of drug or surgeiy. He also possess
fj the wonderful ability to cure certain
diseases at any distaic.c, without ever
seeing the patient. Tins is what he calls
the -- Absent Method." Many aim m
miraculous cures have been made, and
by writing you can get a long list of testi-

monials and sworn statements by promi-
nent people who have been restored to
health by this means. Recorder ol deed
Chas. C. Brandt. Nebraska City, had lost
entire use ol right hand and arm by
paralysis; other method failed and hi
could'nt work. Prof. Khar.-- treated him
and he went to work in four days, and in
su days he was entirely cured. Mr. J is
McCain of Louncil Iilutis, la. had lost tli-u- se

of both lower limbs; in three d lys he
could walk, and cured in less than two
wreks. Editor Brown of the Nebraska
City Daily and Weekly Press says; "Ho
(Kharas) undoubtedly docs a great deal
of good, and personally cannot thank him
enough; mv rheumatism is all gone, and
my eye, where burod, docs not trouble
me any more." Mrs. N. Urusha. n

prominent Nebraska City lady was cured
of nervous prostration of ten years stand-
ing when other doctors said she could
never be even helped. Miss May Dun-

can, Nebraska City, could not turn in bed
so badly was she afflicted with infUma-tor- y

rheumatism for several weeks
Three treatments by Miss Worm an (Ma-

tron of the Nebraska Magnetic Infirmary)
cured her entirely. Mr. F. L. Kelsey.
foreman of the Daily Press cured ol ner-

vous headache of 1 1 years standing by
one treatment by Prof. Kharas. Friends
and relatives of Mrs. A. Sanquest of Ne-

braska City, said she could not live an
hoar; in r 5 minutes she was relieved ot
pain, and in two days was able to be at
work; neuralgia of the stomach was her
trouble; she has since been successfully
treated for cancer of the breast by Prof.
Kharas.
The Nebraska School of Magnetism
nnu the Nebraska magnetic Infirmary
are at Nebraska City. Branch Infirmaries
are being located all over Nebraska and
Iowa.

Help Wanted
several nonest, conscientious men ano
women to work in thes institutions at
splendid salaries. Write for information
Its free. Prof. Theo Kb tras, Supt.

Miss Emma Woiman, Matron
Nebraska City, Neb.

Branch office at Porn, Neb,
Mr. and Mrs. Gillct, Managers

Tho St. Louis GlobeDemocrat is
unquestionably ono of the greatest of
American Newspapers, It has corres-
pondents everywhere and covers overy
Held of News, foreign and domestic,
lt is Htrictly republican in politics, but
is above all, a Newspaper, and ought
to be in eveiy borne during the im-

portant presidential camprigu of 1000.
The price my mail, Luily, including
Sunday, in Six Dollars per year. Daily
without bunday, four dollars per year
Sunday only, two dollars per year.
Weekly issued in seml-weeklo- y sec-

tions, one dollar per year The latter
edition is a big soml-wepk- ly paper, al-

most equal to tho aveiage daily at the
price of the average weekley. It not
only gives all the new-;- , but also a
grea variety of interesting and in-

structive reading matter for overy
member of thu family Write for free
sample copies to tho Globe Printing
Co , St. Louis, Mo,

fm m I La

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating

"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"The object of thl Laju eh&ll ba to protect
American labor by o tariff on Imports, whioh ihaU
adequately teoura American Induitrial product
gainit the competition cf foreiji labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications,

FIRST! Correspondence It iolioited regrdW
" Memberehip " and " Offioial Correipondente.'

SECON D: We need and v. vxune oontributione,
whether email or large, to our oaute.

THIRD: We publish a large line of dooumente
ooyering all phases of the Tariff question. Com
olete sot wiH be mailed to any address for CO cent.

-- FOURTH: 8end postal oard request for fre
ample c ay of the "Amerioan Eoonomist."

Address Wilbur F. Waheman, Qenerol Searetery,
M3D West 23d Street. Mew Yerk.

Cuk on ub for job work.
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BUGGIES
AND

SURREYS.

BOOKS!
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Up-to-da-te, Concise and Comprehensive nand- -
soniely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated

By JACOB BIGGLO
No. 1 ninQLB HORSE BOOK

AlliilHiiii Uorcs-- n Common-Sens- e TrcntUe. with over
74 Uluitrntioiw j n atiuiunnl work, l'rice. so CuU

No. 2 mflflLR rhupv name

N N

AllnlKMit growing Smnll lrnlts-re- ad ntut lenrn howtcontnln.i 4j colored lltc-UL- c renroiluctlonsofnlllcecliuKvarieties nnu loo other lltintt ntluiis. I'ricc, CeuU.
No. fJLB POULTRY BOOK

All nbout Poultry the bent 1'oiiltry Hook In exlutencc;
tclWeycrythliiR wltluj colored life-lik- e reproductions
pfnll the principal breeds; with 103 other lUuttrntionc
l'rice, Ctntf.

No. 4 HIGGLE COW BOOK
All alwut Cows nod the Dnlry lltulnem hnvlnR Rrent
niiit, uniuuiii ocoiurcu enthbreed, with 1.11

No. dQLB

Dlher illustrations. Trice, y Cents.
IsWIINH IJUUK.

Just out. All about lloKS-llreed- lng, Teedltipr, nutch-cry- ,
Dijienjea, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-tones nud other cngrnviuj;i. Trice, Cents.

ThelliaaLB BOOKS nreunlqiic.orlRlnat.meful-y- ou neversaw anything like Theynre having nn enormous sole Rht, West, North uud
Bouth. Every one who keeps Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small 1'rulti, ought scud rightaway for the UIUOLU BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not misfit. It Is 11 yearold, It is the great boiled-down- ,

1'arm and Household pnperthe world the biggest paper oflts Mae the Unlleri Slnlcs
uwwucritn iinTmguvcrn minion nndn-nallrcgul- render.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fl YEARS (remniuder of 1899,

any address for A DOLLAR
Snmpleof PARM JOURNAL circular describing BIUQLn BOOKS

nriLMKR atkinson. Address. Paum iminNii
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CO PPP. PPHT AVIMfJ Requires ton bottom rail ami only Mas manv posts the stylo
QU rui Ut.11 OHflUUi nltlnc and makes fence. full line Field anJ Hoc cnclne
Steel Picket Lawn Fence. Gates, Posts, Rail, etc. Write for full particulars

UNION FENCE CO.,

THE

LARGEST OF AM PAPER IN THE

' It radically Republican, advocating
the cardinal doctrines party
with and carnestnessi
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THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL

THE NEWS AMD EEST CURRENT

It Is Morally Clean and m a Family Is Without a Peer.

m

The Literature of Us columns is
equal to tlict of tho best maga-
zines. It is to the chil-
dren at well as tho parents
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CIRCULATION POLITICAL WESTS

ability

$00.00

kJtBut always
all

movem'ntswitt

LITERATURE

Paper

Interesting

INTER OCEAN WESTERN NEWSPAPER,
THE while brings family THE NEWS

THE WORLD gives readers ableit
day, sympathy

with ideas aspirations Western people
discusses literature politics from Western standpoint.

M

ONS PER

DAILY SUTTBAY EDITIONS
INTER OCEAIT BEST THEIR KIND.

Prion Dnlly $4.00
I'rlooof.Sunday
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IN FACTORY IN CHICACO.
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at 13 00 to

a tno most
wonderful value over ottered. T1IK LonKST I'ltllK KKH
(JLOTSIJ US THE UkST 111 tUY TIUT CAN II B Ill'ILr. We maintain

ourownnvo Btory bueiry factory far the nolo
piirpomi or nullum? ami soiunir u uatikii iiluui
TUA11 WK CAH Dry KI.SKtTllKUU sad U BAYK Ol'll
UhTOMKKS JIAMrAl'ILKKK'U rllOUT.

Every BugRy Wo Mako Is Guaranteed
Klvo Years anil They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Riga.

THE MATERIAL AND IAI0R IM OUR ACME QUEEN
coat acre lum doubla that 111 the ordinary factory
buicRy. We uso a tJ.to cunhlsn cloth, some use
90 cent) weiloitl.i01itadlluliif, somouiolOcrni'
vre use il cml loalhvr, somv ue centt weusets.itu
rulors ami rarnlshcs. noma use 75 cent and 11.00 WIS
FAY ALMOST DOUUI.K the price most inakere
mn if irts Wheals. Avloa. knrlnsrN. llaaliaxa siuil llasLil.

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) fce.u. HK WANT TUB I1K8T. Our wheflls, wear and
bodies are IT ttrrllahb4 ud UsBsteritl and I.Ur la I'UIU OUR ACME QUEEN, "ld pMl tkr.. tfcp bu(ll-- .

SSS.OO BARELY COVERS COST of material and labor, leavlm; us the smallest profit ImaKl nahle.
but wc am Dulldlnt7ObuifKl0 adnyand to ndvertlso our buusry factory wo aie wllllnif lo MULMllKn ON

i.ouriliiriTKAlil. Wo know S70.00 daily protlton 70buitifiu8 will vatltfy us, oilrertlso us overy where
and build up th I.AltQEHT 11UOQV UUBIWK8U IN T1IK WOULD.

THE ACME QUEEN webulld In narrow or whin track, cloth or leather trimmed, find springs, buffed
(rather iiuarter top, tpllu panel bact, siirliiKslnback, llbrr eu.n-t- Hows sad huU. KuliUr (ltp. teltet larsl,
bouy.KlxSl Inches, Ho. I harrcn's patent screwed rim wheels usluud In 10 rests, body black, ceai'itarkurcen with
verv clolkato modest strlpliiK, complete with shafts, side and back curtains, bout stuim aiiruii uud ui.tl mulcts
and shafts. rl, .1kjoi snd r?hinstn la pise, of .httu. 1.J5 cilrs. litbllY UK1III18 IMI TOl XDH and Ibe fr.ljl.l
mil atsrsis for S(IO nllit, S.I)0 100 nil... tz.l&l 4011 mil.., 8.4J 100 mil... fl.COi 1,000 ullt. 8.00.

CCWnnWC nrtl I AO with yojr order, V7K urAIUSTEri tks liussj la IteacL tou h.frlr amiOfcim UWC. UUUUHW r BtitlBffictory, ly tho lallioad aisent balanro, Jjl.oii md
frlxhlthr., otherwise par nothlnir and the au'ent will return buirtrr at our expense and we will return yoirrll CO.

DON'T UUY A CHEAP KACTOHY HUOQY now n almou exi,lulvely by all Jlachliiory f)"aleri
BUQCY MONEY CAN BUILD, cttroct from tlio Maker

atthoLOWKBTPItlCfiaVKItJCNUWN. OUDKRTODAY--
.

DON T DElJAY.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUQOY, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.

tddrss SEARS, ROEBUCK&CO, 'In c), CHICACO, ILL.


